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A Noncoding RNA Is Required for the Repression
of RNApolII-Dependent Transcription
in Primordial Germ Cells
scriptional activation [8]. Transcriptionally repressed
germ cells contain RNApolII and show CTD phosphory-
lation on Ser5 but lack phosphorylation on Ser2 [2, 4].
We used expression of zerknullt (zen) and tailless (tll)
as markers to dissect the mechanisms involved in germ
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18–26, Barcelona cells during gastrulation [9] (Figure S5, data not shown).
Spain While testing various candidates, we found that mutants
for pgc (polar granule component) had germ cells that
expressed zen and tll significantly earlier and at higher
levels than wild-type embryos (Figures 1E–1H, 1J, S1,
Summary and S2). In addition to the reported antisense-mediated
pgc mutant (as-pgc) [5] (Figures 1B, 1D, 1F, 1H, and 1L),
RNApolII-dependent transcription is repressed in pri- we also analyzed a P element allele (EY7794), which
mordial germ cells of many animals during early devel- causes complete loss of pgc expression in embryos
opment and is thought to be important for maintenance from homozygous mutant mothers (Figures 1I and 1J),
of germline fate by preventing somatic differentiation hereafter referred to as pgc mutant. In most embryos
[1]. Germ cell transcriptional repression occurs con- mutant for pgc, tll was expressed in every germ cell, and
currently with inhibition of phosphorylation in the car- the onset of tll expression was similar to that observed in
boxy-terminal domain (CTD) of RNApolII, as well as nearby somatic cells (Figures 2A, 2D, and S1; data not
with chromatin remodeling [2–4]. The precise mecha- shown). There was no detectable change in the somatic
nisms involved are unknown. Here, we present evi- expression of these genes in pgc mutant embryos (data
dence that a noncoding RNA transcribed by the gene not shown). pgc encodes a noncoding RNA and is a
polar granule component (pgc) [5] regulates transcrip- known component of the germ plasm [5]. While pgc
tional repression in Drosophila germ cells. Germ cells RNA is present in transcriptionally repressed germ cells,
lacking pgc RNA express genes important for differen- it is absent when they become fully transcriptionally
tiation of nearby somatic cells and show premature active ([5], data not shown). As reported for the antisense
phosphorylation of RNApolII. We further show that pgc mutant [5], loss of pgc does not affect germ cell
germ cells lacking pgc show increased levels of K4, but formation (Figures 1A and 1B, data not shown) but does
not K9 histone H3 methylation, and that the chromatin interfere with germ cell migration and survival (data not
remodeling Swi/Snf complex is required for a second shown).
stage in germ cell transcriptional repression. We pro- The finding that pgc RNA specifically represses germ
pose that a noncoding RNA controls transcription in cell transcription is in contrast to the phenotypes of two
early germ cells by blocking the transition from preini- other genes, nanos and germ cell less (gcl), which have
tiation to transcriptional elongation. We further show
also been implicated in regulating transcription in germ
that repression of somatic differentiation signals me-
cells [10, 11], but have broader effects on early develop-
diated by the Torso receptor-tyrosine kinase [6] is im-
ment. Germ cells mutant for pgc fully repressed even-
portant for germline development.
skipped (eve) expression (Figure 1L), a gene normally not
expressed in germ cells or their proximity. In contrast,
nanos mutant germ cells were shown to ectopically ex-Results and Discussion
press eve [12] and repressed the expression of tll and
zen (Figure 1K, data not shown) [12]. This suggests thatDrosophila germ cells are formed at the posterior pole
pgc RNA acts independently of nanos and more specifi-of the embryo in a highly specialized maternally synthe-
cally regulates the expression of normal targets of germsized cytoplasm known as the germ plasm. Embryonic
cell expression.development starts with synchronous nuclear divisions.
Embryos mutant for gcl fail to form germ cells [13].Those nuclei reaching the posterior pole of the embryo
Recently, this phenotype has been attributed to a failureare incorporated into pole buds, which form the germ
of transcriptional repression at the pole bud stage, whencells. Subsequently, germ cells exit mitotic synchrony,
nuclei first reach the germ plasm at the posterior poleswitch off transcription, and become transcriptionally
[11]. To investigate a possible interaction between Gclsilent until the beginning of gastrulation [7]. Phosphory-
and pgc, we analyzed the expression of gcl RNA andlation of the carboxy-terminal domain (CTD) of RNApolII
protein in pgc mutants. In agreement with earlier reportson Ser2 and Ser5 residues is required in vivo for tran-
[5], we observed normal localization of gcl RNA to the
posterior pole and in the germ cells at blastoderm stage
in pgc mutants (Figures 2B and 2E). Additionally, we*Correspondence: lehmann@saturn.med.nyu.edu
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Figure 1. pgc RNA Is Required for Germ Cell
Transcriptional Repression, but It Is Not Re-
quired for Germ Cells Formation
All panels show the posterior pole of cellular
blastoderm embryos. Wild-type (A) and anti-
sense-pgc (B) embryos stained for Vasa pro-
tein (only germ cells stain for Vasa; arrow-
heads). Wild-type (C) and as-pgc (D) embryos
stained for pgc RNA. Wild-type (E) and as-
pgc (F) embryos stained for zen RNA. Wild-
type (G) and as-pgc (H) embryos stained for
tll RNA. Embryo laid by EY7794 homozygous
female stained for pgc RNA (I). Embryo laid
by EY7794 homozygous female stained for tll
RNA (J). Embryo laid by nanos homozygous
female stained for tll RNA (K). as-pgc embryo
stained for eve RNA (L). For quantitative data
on tll and zen expression in wild-type and pgc
mutant germ cells, refer to Figures S1 and S2.
also observed normal localization of Gcl protein in germ Expression of zen and tll in somatic cells relies on the
activity of a canonical MAPK pathway mediated by thecells at the blastoderm stage (Figures 2C and 2F). In-
deed, at the syncytial blastoderm stage, when preco- receptor tyrosine kinase (RTK) Torso [6]. pgc RNA could
repress transcription by directly interfering with thecious transcription is already prominently observed in
pgc mutant germ cells (compare Figure 2A to 2D), these Torso pathway, either by blocking MAPK phosphoryla-
tion (pMAPK) or by synergizing with capicua (cic) andgerm cells contained normal levels of gcl RNA and Gcl
protein (compare Figures 2B and 2C to 2E and 2F). It groucho (gro), which are known to be negative regula-
tors of Torso-responsive genes and direct targets ofhad also been reported that levels of gcl and nos RNA
are reduced in pgc mutant germ cells during gastrulation pMAPK activity [6, 14]. Wild-type germ cells showed
lower levels of pMAPK than posterior somatic cells (Fig-[5]. However, this subtle effect is unlikely the cause for
transcriptional activation in germ cells, as it is observed ure 3A); however, there was no detectable increase in
the amount of pMAPK in pgc mutant germ cells (Figuresat a significantly later stage in development than the
stage when pgc function is required for transcriptional 3A and 3B). Reduction of pMAPK in germ cells therefore
does not require pgc but is likely the result of a reductionrepression in germ cells. Taken together, the following
observations strongly suggest that pgc RNA acts either in Torso protein levels in the membrane of germ cells
(Figure 5L). cic and gro mutants do not display anydownstream or independently of Gcl in germ cell tran-
scription. First, gcl mutants embryos fail to form germ detectable increase in the expression of tll and zen in
germ cells (Figures 3C–3F), while these mutants had acells [13], whereas pgc mutants have a normal number
of germ cells [5] (Figures 1A and 1B; data not shown). significant increase in somatic cell expression ([14], data
not shown). Thus, the effect of pgc RNA on germ cellSecond, at the time when pgc mutant germ cells are
transcriptionally active, gcl distribution is unaffected. transcription is unlikely mediated by directly interfering
with Torso pathway activity.Third, transcription is properly repressed in the few germ
cells formed in gcl mutants [11]. We conclude that the To test if pgc RNA regulates a more general aspect
of germ cell transcription, we examined the expressioneffect of pgc on germ cell transcriptional repression is
unlikely mediated by Gcl. of slam, which is expressed evenly in all blastoderm
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of K4 in histone H3 is often associated with transcrip-
tional activation [17–19]. Consistent with the repressed
transcriptional status of wild-type germ cells, K4 methyl-
ation is reduced in the wild-type (Figures 4A and 4B)
[20], whereas transcriptionally active pgc mutant germ
cells showed increased levels of K4 methylation (Figures
4C and 4D). The elevated levels of K4 methylation in
pgc mutant germ cells occurred within germ cells with
high levels of RNApolII CTD Ser2 phosphorylation (Fig-
ure 4D). Methylation of K9 in histone H3 has been corre-
lated with heterochromatin and transcriptionally re-
pressed genes [17, 18]. Wild-type germ cells showed
levels of K9 methylation comparable to transcriptionally
active somatic cells (Figure 4E). pgc mutant germ cells
showed no change in the levels of histone H3 K9 methyl-
ation (Figure 4F) and, as in somatic cells, CTD pSer2
and K9 methylated histone H3 epitopes appeared to be
mutually exclusive (Figure 4E and 4F). Such reduced
colocalization is likely due to the fact that transcriptional
elongation is mainly occurring in nonheterochromatic
regions of the nucleus. This also suggests that the tran-
scriptional repression in germ cells is not simply due to
an increase in the amount of heterochromatin. Consis-
tent with this hypothesis, wild-type and pgc mutant germ
cells both have high levels of hyperacetylated histone
H4 (Figures 4G and 4H), which suggests that they haveFigure 2. Expression of Gcl Protein and gcl RNA Is Normal in Tran-
equivalent levels of euchromatin.scriptionally Active Germ Cells Mutant for pgc RNA
The correlation observed between CTD Ser2 phos-(A) and (D) show the posterior pole of embryos at the syncytial
phorylation and subsequent methylation of K4 residue ofblastoderm stage at the onset of tll expression in the soma. (B), (C),
(E), and (F) show the posterior pole of cellular blastoderm embryos. histone H3 in pgc mutant germ cells supports previous
Wild-type (A) and anti-sense-pgc (D) embryos stained for tll RNA. reports that suggested a functional link between RNApolII
Wild-type (B) and as-pgc (E) embryos stained for gcl RNA. Wild- CTD phosphorylation and histone methylation [19]. Dur-
type (C) and as-pgc (F) embryos stained for CTD pSer2 and Gcl
ing the transition from the transcriptional preinitiationprotein (respectively, red and green).
complex into the elongation complex, CTD phosphoryla-
tion is important for recruitment of histone methylases
somatic cells [15, 16] and is not under control of the Set1 and Set2, which methylate histone H3 on K4 and
Torso pathway (Figure S3). slam is one of the earliest K36, respectively [19, 21, 22]. Since Set1 methylase is
zygotically expressed genes and is required for somatic recruited by CTD Ser5 phosphorylation [19, 21], which
cell formation during blastoderm [15, 16]. In wild-type precedes the transition to elongation, the correlation
embryos, slam RNA and protein are expressed at very observed in pgc mutant germ cells between CTD Ser2
high levels throughout the soma but are completely ab- phosphorylation and subsequent methylation of K4 pre-
sent from germ cells (Figures 3G and 3I) [16]. In striking sumably reflects the accumulation of transcriptional ac-
contrast, pgc mutant germ cells express slam RNA at tivity. Interestingly, although transcriptionally repressed
high levels (Figure 3H). Slam protein is also detected wild-type germ cells show detectable levels of CTD Ser5
in pgc mutant germ cells (Figure 3J), suggesting that phosphorylation [2], it is found in a speckled pattern
translation of ectopically expressed genes could cause that is distinct from the nuclear diffuse staining seen in
the germ cell phenotypes observed at later stages [5]. transcriptionally active somatic cells [2]. In C. elegans,
These results strongly suggest that pgc RNA regulates similar CTD pSer5 foci depend on transcription initiation
a more global aspect of germ cell transcription. To test factors being present [23, 24], suggesting that transcrip-
this further, we analyzed the status of RNApolII phos- tional initiation is aborted or stalled in early wild-type
phorylation, since it had previously been shown that germ cells. Our analysis is thus compatible with a model
wild-type germ cells lack phosphorylation of the CTD by which a pgc RNA-dependent mechanism blocks the
Ser2 residue [2]. Germ cells mutant for pgc RNA showed transition toward the transcriptional elongation complex
CTD Ser2 phosphorylation significantly earlier than wild- by regulating CTD Ser2 phosphorylation.
type germ cells (Figures 3K, 3L, and S4). The appearance Swi/Snf chromatin remodeling complexes are known
of CTD Ser2 phosphorylation thus parallels the tran- to play an important role in the regulation of the transition
scriptional activity observed in mutant germ cells. from the preinitiation transcriptional complex to the tran-
Global regulation of transcription is exerted by com- scriptional elongation complex [25]. In C. elegans, germ
ponents of chromatin remodeling complexes and by cell development relies on the activity of the maternal
histone modifications. To investigate if pgc RNA could effect sterile (MES) proteins, which include protein ho-
act at this level, we examined the chromatin characteris- mologs of components of Polycomb/Trithrorax or Swi/
tics of transcriptionally repressed wild-type and tran- Snf chromatin remodeling complexes [26]. osa encodes
a component of the Swi/Snf chromatin remodeling com-scriptionally active pgc mutant germ cells. Methylation
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Figure 3. pgc RNA Is Required for Repres-
sion of CTD Ser2 Phosphorylation in Germ
Cell and Is Functionally Parallel to the Termi-
nal Signaling Pathway
All panels show the posterior pole of cellular
blastoderm embryos. Wild-type (A) and anti-
sense-pgc (B) embryos stained for pMAPK.
Embryo laid by capicua homozygous female
stained for tll RNA (C). groucho germline
clone mutant embryo stained for tll RNA (D).
Embryo laid by capicua homozygous female
stained for zen RNA (E). groucho germline
clone mutant embryo stained for zen RNA (F).
Wild-type (G) and as-pgc (H) embryos stained
for slam RNA. Wild-type (I) and as-pgc (J)
embryos stained for Slam protein. Note that
in as-pgc germ cells, ectopically expressed
Slam does not show the basal-lateral mem-
brane distribution seen in somatic cells. For
additional information showing that slam is
not a downstream target of Torso, refer to
Figure S3. Wild-type (K) and as-pgc (L) em-
bryos stained for CTD pSer2 and Vasa protein
(respectively, red and green). For quantitative
data on Ser2 CTD phosphorylation in wild-
type and pgc mutant germ cells, refer to Fig-
ure S4.
plex that has been shown to be required for transcrip- 5A, 5B, 5I, and S6). While the initial localization of germ
plasm components at the posterior pole was apparentlytional repression in somatic cells [27]. We analyzed germ
cell transcription in embryos depleted of maternal and unaffected (Figures 5C–5F, data not shown), germ plasm
that failed to be sequestered into the germ cells becamezygotic Osa protein and found that although germ cell
transcription was repressed at early blastoderm when fragmented (Figures 5G, 5H, and 5K). The germ cells
that did form appeared to have normal levels of germpgc RNA is present, during the onset of gastrulation
germ cells expressed zen significantly earlier and more plasm components (Figures 5J and 5K), were competent
to repress transcription (data not shown), and migratedconsistently than wild-type germ cells (Figures 4I–4L
and S5). The precocious onset of transcription in osa normally (data not shown). Furthermore, these germ
cells also had reduced levels of Torso protein in theirmutants coincides with the stage when pgc RNA levels
decrease in germ cells, suggesting that during normal membranes (Figure 5L), suggesting that exclusion of
Torso from germ cell precursors might be important fordevelopment the Swi/Snf chromatin remodeling com-
plexes may regulate germ cell transcription as germ normal formation of germ cells. Indeed, exclusion of
Torso protein from the germ cell membrane may accountcells start gaining transcriptional competence.
Germ cells form next to those somatic cells that re- for the observation that germ cell formation is only sup-
pressed in embryos containing eight copies of wild-typeceive the highest levels of signaling activity by the Torso/
terminal pathway. Since germ cells actively repress ex- torso, but not in dominant-active alleles of torso (data
not shown).pression of Torso-responsive genes, like tll and zen, it
is possible that maintenance of the normal development Here, we present evidence that a noncoding RNA,
pgc, is required for the ability of germ cells to repressof germ cells relies on the avoidance of terminal pathway
signaling. To address this possibility, we aimed to in- transcription. The earliest phenotype observed in germ
cells mutant for pgc RNA is a loss of transcriptionalcrease terminal pathway activity by increasing the copy
number of the Torso receptor, which results in additional repression, and since pgc RNA degradation in germ cells
coincides with transcriptional activation, this suggestsligand trapping [28, 29]. In this situation we found that
formation of germ cells was partially inhibited (Figures that transcriptional repression may be the primary role
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Figure 4. pgc RNA Is Required for Transcrip-
tional Repression in Germ Cells at the Transi-
tion toward Transcriptional Elongation
(A)–(H) show the posterior pole of cellular
blastoderm embryos, (I) and (K) show late cel-
lular blastoderm embryos, and (J) and (L)
show embryos at the beginning of gastrula-
tion. Wild-type embryo stained for K4 dimeth-
ylated histone H3 and CTD pSer2 (respec-
tively, green and red) (A and B). as-pgc
embryo stained for K4 dimethylated histone
H3 and CTD pSer2 (respectively, green and
red) (C and D) (during blastoderm 92.3% of
PGCs positive for K4 dimethylation were also
positive for CTD pSer2, ngerm cells  65). Note
that detection of K4 dimethylation in the soma
or germ cells is subsequent to detection of
CTD pSer2 phosphorylation. Wild-type (E)
and as-pgc (F) embryos stained for K9 di-
methylated histone H3 and CTD pSer2 (re-
spectively, green and red). Wild-type (G) and
as-pgc (H) embryos stained for hyperacet-
ylated histone H4. Wild-type (I and J) and osa
germline clone mutant embryos (K and L)
stained for zen RNA (germ cells indicated by
arrowheads). For quantitative data on expres-
sion of zen in wild-type and osa mutant germ
cells, refer to Figure S5.
of pgc function. We show that pgc mutant germ cells there is no clear homolog in Drosophila, in C. elegans
pie-1 activity is important for normal development of thedisplay precocious phosphorylation on Ser2 of CTD and
a subsequent increase in histone H3 K4 methylation. germline and it has been suggested that Pie-1 protein
competes with CTD for the activity of pTEFb [2, 4, 24, 32].This is consistent with a known link between RNApolII
CTD phosphorylation and a sequential transition from CDK9 protein kinase, a potential target for pgc action, is
a component of pTEFb. Thus, transcriptional repressionthe preinitiation transcriptional complex into the elonga-
tion complex [18, 19]. Although we have not yet been in Drosophila and C. elegans germ cells seems to focus
on regulation of CTD phosphorylation and transcrip-able to assign a direct function for pgc RNA in transcrip-
tional repression, we propose that pgc RNA dependent tional elongation, suggesting different strategies that
achieve a common regulatory step.transcriptional repression acts at the level of this transi-
tion possibly by sequestering components required for
CTD phosphorylation to polar granules [5]. Consistent Experimental Procedures
with this hypothesis, a noncoding RNA, 7SK, has been
Whole-Mount In Situ Hybridizationshown to repress CTD Ser2 phosphorylation in HeLa
and Immunocytochemistrycells by directly inhibiting the activity of CDK9 protein
These procedures have been described [16]. Antisense digoxigenin-kinase [30, 31]. This model is further supported by the
labeled RNA probes were synthesized using the DIG RNA labeling
fact that the Swi/Snf chromatin remodeling complexes, Kit (Roche). The gcl (T. Jongens), pgc (A. Nakamura), tll (J. Lengyel),
known to play an important role in the regulation of the and eve and zen (C. Rushlow) probes were made from pBluescript
plasmids containing the respective cDNAs. slam probe was madetransition between preinitiation transcriptional complex
from pOT2 EST LD35781 [16]. Antibodies used were rabbit anti-Vasainto the transcriptional elongation complex [25], are also
(1/2000), rabbit anti-hyperacetylated histone H4 (Upstate, 1/1000),capable of affecting germ cells transcription. While germ
rabbit anti-dimethyl histone H3 (Lys9) (Upstate, 1/250), rabbit anti-cells in many animal species are initially transcriptionally
dimethyl histone H3 (Lys4) (Upstate, 1/333), rabbit anti-Gcl (T.
repressed, the exact mechanisms by which transcrip- Jongens, 1/1000), rabbit anti-Slam (1/1000), rabbit anti-Torso (V.
tional repression is achieved may differ since some of Cleghon, 1/1000), rabbit anti-phosphoMAPK (Cell Signaling, 1/250),
and mouse anti-pSer2 CTD RNApolII (Covance, clone H5, 1/333).the critical genes are not conserved. For example, while
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Figure 5. Upregulation of Terminal Pathway
Leads to a Reduction of Germ Cell Number
(A)–(B) and (G)–(L) show the posterior pole of
cellular blastoderm embryos. (C)–(F) show the
posterior pole of syncytial blastoderm em-
bryos. Wild-type (A) and embryos from a fe-
males carrying 8 torso (B and I) stained
for Vasa protein. Wild-type (C) and embryos
from females carrying 8 torso (D and J)
stained for gcl RNA. Wild-type (E and G) and
embryos from a females carrying 8 torso
(F, H, and K) stained for pgc RNA. Embryo
from a female carrying 8 torso stained for
Torso protein (L). For quantitative data on the
number of germ cells formed in wild-type and
embryos from a females carrying 8 torso,
refer to Figure S6.
Mutant and Transgenic Drosophila Stocks zen in wild-type and osa germ cells, and on the number of germ
cells formed in wild-type and embryos from females carrying 8pgc mutants used for phenotypic analyses are either antisense-
mediated pgc mutants previously published [5] or P element inser- torso refer to Figures S1, S2, and S4–S6. For additional information
showing that slam is not a downstream target of Torso, refer totion mutants (EY7794) from the BDGP gene disruption project,
whose insertion point was mapped to the intron of pgc. Preliminary Figure S3. These data are available at http://www.current-biology.
com/cgi/content/full/14/2/159/DC1/.results also suggest that a second P element (EY9338) that has also
been mapped to the intron of pgc gives identical phenotypes. All
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